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CAP. XI.
Au Act relating to certain Parieh Officers.

Section. Section.
1. Security, by what Parish officer to 2. Bye Lawsby wbom made.

be given.
be given.Passe~d 9th Julyi, 1866.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:

1. That in all cases where no provision is already made
for security to be given by Parish Officers, every person ap-
pointed or hereafter to be appointed to any Parish or County
-office, wherein he shallbe concerned in the collection, ré-
ceipt or -expenditureof any money páid-to or received byhim
by virtue of-his office, shall give a Bond to the Queen with
sufficient security in such an amount and in such a manner
as the ·County Council in incorporated 'Couities, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, may-reqire
or direct.

2. The County Council in incorporated Counties, and the
General Sessions in Counties not incorporated, are hereby
empowered to make bye laws to regulate the'same.

CAP. XT.
An Act to authorize the connexion of Railway 'Lines, and to provide for

the management and regulation of connecting Lines of Railroads in
this Province.

Section. 'Section.
.,1. Company, when.authorized toimake 7. Duty of Commissioners.; Decision

connection with other Railways. of Commissioners, how egforced.
2. Charges to be made by Railway "S. Process to enforce, by what Court

Companies in operation. issued.
3. If company refuse, &c., -to draw 9. Power of Commissioners'to'compel

loads .p ther Coqipany may use witnesses.
their own Engine. >1. Compensation to Commissioners.

4. Depot of one Company may bc:used 11..Penalty for not obeying iorder-ef
by another. Company. Commissioners.

5. Rates otF.re.by whom estábtished. 12, Limitationof Act.
6.,Differences b.etween Companies,

how settled.
J'asedZ9th& JTuZ, 1866

WanaIs under the Act of the General Assembly passed
änithe4twenty.seventh-year.ofthe Reign ef eripresent a-
jesty, intituled "-An Aet iin aid of the construetiou ofRail-
waye,'certain.companies or bodies -corpoite liavi been or-
-ganized in conformity-to-the provisions of eai reeited Act,
and withithe -approvàllof the Gevernor in Counenl, and havë
commenced 4the building of certain branches in said Act
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namedandaûthorized to be built: -Andhereas other branch
lines may be hereafter builtunder-the provisions of aid ire-
cited Act: And whereas such branebes are intended to con-
neet with main lines ofCRailwayalready built andin operation;
or wbich:may-be hereafterbuilt: And:whereas itis just an&
desirable that every facility éhould.begivento such branches
and mair lines to connect -with- or cross each othër, and ý to
haul cars without transhipment-ofs freight froni. any such
branch line to and over any suoh main iline,. andifrom.aany
snch maint line to andoverany stih branchlineto plaeeéof
destination, and that provision should-bena&e in cases of
failure of agreement:between par'tiés owning or baving the
management of any such main line and. any such branch
line respectively, to determine in relation to the;ratesý at
which passengers; merchandise and cars shall be transported
or carried over suth connecting lines, or either, and to de-
termine as to the Mileage and: propoirtionate allowanee of
each road to be charged, .and forthe sèttièment and; adjust-
ment of same; and also to determine the terms and condi-
tions upon which the engine or engiùeo of either;of any such.
connecting lines shall or may be run over the main line, or
branch line, or both, and the rates, to be cbharged upon pas-
sengers and merchandise t6 'be carried ov'er any suOl main
line and branch line,; or portions of -each, .and to-determine
the-time and terms ofoconneatiéna, erossing or juction; and
that provision should:be madêto alkow theenginoreongins
of eithera connecting line to> run itsecars.on the coiinectintg
line in cases of negleot, refusal brinabiity of either of the
owners or managers of such coninetiige lines espetvely;
to haul with its own engine or-engiîùesl over the lines of,
either,:ànd to provide for ftaudvery other matter relating
to thefi-ee and beneficial.traffieking siidrworkigý f.eith.r
of the cônn'eting lines4 nto tërmidielth2 eoipetsation
or damagesato be allowedinesses a whichvoisspósaon or
damages would bé laimai1l;-

'Be it therefòre eactéd by, theLieeaGôvernoiLe-
gislatlveouncil, and . ibtyp as$llow
- k hat'.ányCompany'o)bdy òetê orgaedibd'ér

the before recited Aet, and building any -f the bâafiéh
linesmentionedn sàid iet befoe-reid, anidwhlil re
intended to iinmett vitil é Ref RBd leàr Ÿn
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on which cars run, shall be and are hereby authorized and
entitled to make a connection with such main line or lines
already built, or which may be hereafter built, at such con-
venient point at the place mentioned in the offer by any such
Company or body corporate to the Governor in Council in
their offer to construct any such branch line to any other
line of Railway under the fourth Section of the before recited
Act, and which ofer has been consented and agreed to by
the said Governor in Council.

2. A corporation or body corporate owning a Railroad on
which cars run, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent of
same, is hereby required, on request made, to draw over its
road cars of any other Railroad connecting with it, at reason-
able times, and at rates of toll not exceeding its ordinary
and customary rates, and at proportionate and uniform.
charges for mileage according to the distance run, which the
part shall bear to the whole, and. according to the scale of
charges; a table of which rates and charges to be made out
by the said Company or body corporate, the lessee or lessees,
manager or agent of such connecting lines respectively, in.
each and every year, and to be posted up in the principal
depots of the Railroad exposed to publie view.

3. When eitber of the said Companies or bodies corpo-
rate, the Iessee or lessees, manager or agent of same, shall
neglect or refuse, or be unable from any cause s. to::draw
over its road the cars of any other Railroad connecting with
it, at reasonable times as aforesaid, the corporation or body
corporate owning either of the connecting lines of Railroad
as the case may be, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent
of same, may draw its cars over such road with its own en-
gine or engines during such' neglect, refusal or inability as.
aforesaid, subject,,while on such, road, to its regulations for
the management of its own trains, if such should be in force.

4. The Company or party owning or having the manage-
ment of either of the connecting lines, shall allow the use of
their respective depots, the one to the other, for theilanding,
receiving and storing the merchandise of either, atal rea-
sonable and, convenient times, and at reasonable and cus-
tomary charges.

5. Nothing in this Act contained shallibe onstrued to
interfere with the rights of either the connecting lines to
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8. The Supreme Court may issue any process necessary
to enforce respect to the order se to be made as aforesaid.

9. The Commissioners, when appointed as aforesaid, shall
be invested with the authority of Courts of Law, to summon
witnesses, compel their attendance before them, and to
testify.

10. A compensation to be made to the Coni-missioners for
their services shall be allowed, not exceeding four dollars a
day and travelling expenses, and the said Commissioners
shall and may order and direct what party shall be liable
for the same, or may apportion the payment of the same
between the parties, and such payment shall be enforced by
being made part of the order of the Court aforesaid.

iL On neglect or refusal by any such corporation or body
corporate, the lessee or lessees, manager or agent of the
same, to fulfil and abide by the terms and order of any such
award so to be made by the Commissioners to be appointed
as aforesaid, upon demiand made upon such corporation or
body corporate, their lessee or lessees, manager or agent, by
the parte who may have applièd for the appointment of
Commissioners as aforesaid, and who have made their award
or order in the premises, and which award or order may
have been confirmed in manner aforesaid, the said corpora-
tion or body corporate shall be subject to a penalty of forty
dollars per day for each and every day's neglect or refusal te
carry out and obey the award or order of the Commissioners,
which penalty may be recoveïed by the party so applying as
aforesaid, before any two' Justices of the Peace resident in
any County where the lineof Railroad may be to which the
said award. or order may relate, and such proceedings for
the recovery of such penalty may be taken under the Act
of Assembly relating to summary convictions.

12. That this Act shall continue in operation for three
years from the passing of the same.

CAP. :TTT.
An Act to provide for the election of Councillors and the appointment

of Parish Officers in the several Municipalities in this Province.
Section. Section.
1. Parish Osficers, how appointed; 2. Acts repealed.

proviso.
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